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rose gardens, containing nor fuss 700 earls-
tlea; playground and model cotuniualty kimw

given In th-- I. 0G. T. halL 921. Ym- hold its annual meeting. June 7-- S.

v This will bring the postmasters here
llton has postponed the regular term
of circuit court from May 23 until

1 6, , was . a native ot Maryland, aged
74, and had resided in Portland for City ElectricalBRIEF INFORMATION Albinn and Alnawartli avenuaa. LaoreUiorat.

Eaat Oak and Ynlrty-aini- a. 1st. Tabor, bead
of Hawthorne avacua. Macles. Cornell road:
nature left untouched; primeval toreat, wild
canyon,

i'oreatrr BaUdlcg Lewla and Clark ExnocU
tlon grown da; contain 1,000.000 feet of lam--

of the a. A. R. for Roseburg in 13

The annual session of this organlsat
has not been held In Roseburg X

over SO years, notwithstanding t
Oregon Soldiers' home is located ber
Judge J. C. Fullerton. R. C. t

of the home, and A. I

Dunham have been appointed coi
mlttee to try and secure the; meet li
for Roseburg.

ber, moaeum or loreai prooucta. Vial tore we- - gi.Unt United States attorney for a
Sor?i"tret' " P- - m- - W "r 00 number of years, tie makes no prom-Boulevax- ds

Colombia and Wlllametu. en-- I lses hajt to do his duty and keep his
circling peninsula, excellent views of harbui. oath of rffflce. The voters will make
tfi?KVt!!ll'?1i!t,!iri ewllif.oul,, no mistake in his selection. His ballotof. Skyline, wesc i. atof Council Creet. SolumbU Blver blgbwa. aee inmber - CFaia adv.)
above. Hani, Wedtiel rnneral. The funeral

May 29, on account of the I. O. O. F.
grand lodge and the Roseburg Straw
berry carnival being in session during
that week.

m

Roseburg Wants G. A. It.
Roseburg, Or., May 17. Reno post,

A. Rq of this city, has strutted a
campaign for the next annual meeting

jj
ps

Poribnd

for the Rose Festival, June and
give them time to get their more im
portant business transacted before the
big fete opens.

Besides Mr. Fay, the following no-

table stamp merchants are expected:
Edgar Battle, postmaster of Seattle;

kCalvin Stewart, Tacoraa; Dana Child, O.postmaster of Spokane, and George B.
Day, postmaster of Wall Walla.

Famous Highway I'm
Ji

Inspires Editor
S. E. Harsters ef Gold Beach Says

Soemery Xs Beyond Power of Sescrip-- F
tiTe Pen.
S. E. Marsters. the editor of the Gold

Beach. Or., Olobe, recently visited
Portland and as the guest of N. A.
Leach traversed the Columbia river
highway. Immediately upon his return
he devoted his entire editorial column
to appreciative description, closing
with these words:

"It is beyond the skill of journal
ist's pen to desorlbe or artist's brush .

to portray the manifold beauties of
this scenio road. To appreciate you jj
must see the countless waterfalls, hear .

the tinkle of tbe thousand streams, fa

hidden in the emerald depths amid
moss grown and fern shaded boulders, g
gazs from some Jutting point upon the ' t
broad expanse of the mighty Columbia
and catch the glint of the last rays ,

of the setting .sun as they rest upon
the snowy domes and glittering Ice pin--
naclea of Halnler and of Hood, stand- -
lng like sentinels "where rolls the Ore--
gon.' To all our friends who may visit
Portland will say that you will never j

regret the time or cost in viewing this.
Oregon's greatest driveway and Fort-land- 's

greatest scenic asset"

Circuit Court Postponed,
Roseburg, Or., May 17. Judge Ham- -

Inspector Dunlap
Issues Warning

. "Do not touch the electric
light fixture while in the bath
tub or while the body is wet 4f
To do so is dangerous and may

4t result fatally to the person
touching the fixture."

Such Is the warning today
by City Electrical Inspector
Dunlap. While the most recent

t death by electrocution In this
way in Portland was a year
ago there have been several
recent cases in other citlea

"To touch an electrical fix- -
ture or turn . on or off the
electric light while In the bath- - 0tub Is one of the most danger- -
ous things a person, can do," jt
said Dundap today. if.

"The present electrical code
requires porcelain fixtures and
wltches where the fixtures- -

are near bathtubs and sinks
ijl but there are many old fixtures

in the city which are not in--
4f sulated. These old ones are

the most dangerous."

Postmasters Will
Meet Here in June

Oregon Association. Expects Guests
rrom An Jjarg-e- r cities of the Pacific
Worthwe ft,
Postmasters from all the larger Pa-

cific northwestern cities, as well as
Charles W. Fay, postmaster of San
Francisco, are expected to be the
guests of the Oregon Association of
Presidential Postmasters, which will

ea
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a
3

a
3
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bill street. Admission will be free.
Sobort Tnokor, candidate for circuit

Judge, will bring-- to that important of-
fice a safe and mature Judgment, a
thorough training and experience. ' Has
never held an elective office. Was as--

of Airs. Mamie Neitzel, who was killed
lit a streetcar accident Monday, will
be held at the Finley establishment.
Fifth and Montgomery streets, tomor-
row morning at 10:30. Interment will
be in Mount Scott cemetery. Mrs.
Neitsel was a sister of George Hy-lan- d.

Lectors at Woodstock Library. Al-

bert Wiesendanger of the United States
foiest service will give an Illustrated
lecture on "The Work of a Forest
Ranger." A complete pack outfit and
equipment of tho forest ranger will
also be on exhibition. Thursday eve-
ning. May 18, at 8 o'clock, Woodstock
branch library, 4426 Woodstock ave-
nue (Sixtieth avenue.)

Alnmnl to Meet. The Association of
Lincoln High School Alumni meets
this evening at 8 o'clock in room J ot
the Central library. Graduates of the
Lincoln high school are requested to
aMend. The association will give an
informal dance soon, the tentative date
being Friday, May 26.

Columoia River Highway Stage.
Two round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, dally. Leave Briday Veil 7:30 a.
m., and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, leave
Bridal Veil 6:30V m. and Portland 11
P. m. (Adv.)

Will Sleet Officers. The Wisconsin
society will hold its regular monthly

lemeeting at the Arcanum hall. Thlr
teenth and Washington streets, tomor- -
row evening. As this is the annual
election of officers a large attendance
is desired. Refreshments will be
served.

Women's Clvio Clnb. The Women's
Civic Welfare club will hold its an
hual meeting at room H, Central
library, at 2:30 tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon. There will be election of
officers and important business. All
member are urgedo attend.

une county superintendent serves
only the country people. Shall we give
them their choice, Elmer 8. McCor-Hiick- ?

(Paid ad, by Rural Teachers
club.)

Greater Portland Association. The
Greater Portland sssoclaUon will meet
tonignt at the Chamber of Commerce.
Charles Cochran and E. H. Sensenich
will be the speakers.

Vote for Xarry XV. Xdleman, business
man. Republican candidate for legisla
ture, iso. si on ballot. Lower taxes.
Economy in all departments. (Paid ad.)

Steamer Jesse Sarklns for Camas.
Wsshougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
btreet dock at Z p. m. (Adv.)

Dancing tonight. Cotillion hall. Prize
waltz, exhibition of latest dances by
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Rlngler. Tickets
H&c, 60c. (Adv.)

English Toffee; it's so different. The
Trail Candy Shop, 702 Wash st. (Adv.)

Let &s Build Tour Catalogues Sight.
F. W. Baltes & Co., Main 165. Ad.

Good Time to Oo. Shipherd's Hot
Springs, Careen. Wash. (Adv.)

Patriok ritsgerald Dead. Patrick
Fitzgerald, who died at his home. 400
East Seventh street, yesterday. May
U sag

will be held' tomorrow; morning at 94
o clock from St. Phillip Neri churth.
Sixteenth and Hickory streets. Inter-
ment will be in Mt. Calvary ceme-
tery. Miller - & Tracey have charge
of the body.

Why not conduct public business on
the same principle as private business?
Private corporations invariably offer
every Inducement to their tried and
trusted servants to remain in their
employ it is both, costly and hazard-
ous to experiment with untried men.
If this well-know- n busines maxim is
applied in the coming election W. L.
Llghtner will be elected by an over
whelming majority. (Paid Adv.)

Kiss Sadie White, Dies. Miss Sadie
A. White, who died at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Johnson White, X674
Hodge street, last night, will be
burled tomorrow afternoon- - in River-- '
view cemetery. Funeral services will
be held at the Finley parlors, Fifth
and Montgomery streets, at 2:30 p. m..
Thursday, May 18.

Zt is to the interest of every voter
to see that Mr. Llghtner Is retained in
his present official capacity as county
commissioner, so that he can continue
and carry out his sound "business pol-
icy in administering the affairs of the
people. (Paid. Adv.)

A Tote for Llghtner Is a vote for
efficiency and honesty in office. (Paid
Adv.) . .

Democrats. Shirley D. Parker should
be delegate Nat'l convention. Pd Ad.

Safeguard the public's Interest by re-
electing W. L. Llghtner for county
commissioner. (Paid Adv.)

rive Biff Boats and a battle royal
tonight. Rose City Gym, (Adv.)

Sr. B. C Brown, Bye, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Sr. r. S. Moore, osteopath, returned.
Linoleums 3SS Stark st, (Adv.)

Suits at Low Rent Prices
$20 men's suits for $14.75. Cutting

out the overhead expense is the se-
cret. No high rent, no expensive fix-
tures and swell window displays. These
savings give the customer $20 men's.
suits for X14.2&. Jimmy Dunn, 316-16-- 17

Oregonian bldg. Elevator to third
floor. (Adv.)

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.
32 states have them. Vote for John

C. Shillock, X74, for Senator and help
put Oregon on the list. (Paid Adv. by
F. T. Collier. 645 East Sixty-secon- d

street.)

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all kind friends

in appreciation for their sincere sym-
pathy and beautiful floral offerings,
during our late bereavement, in the
loss of our loving wife and mother.
Chas. F. Krueger and Family. (Adv.)

R. L. Macleaj. Republican candi-
date for legislature, stands for busi-
ness and industrial development of
state. Born in Portland. (Adv.)

When writing or eaulig on advertisers please
mention The journal. (Adv )

ASK FOR

THE ORIGINAL i

MALTED MILK 1

Cheap .wbstltatea cost YOU teuas pries

(1S8TH DAT Of 1910.) "

Coming Event. 1

Greater Portland ssaoclatioa dinner, Chatt-
ier ( Coauneroe, May IT, 8:80 p. m.

Portland Aseuciatkiii of Credit Men's monthly
seeling. Chamber vt Commerce, May 17. 6:80
. m.
frvraalva Dualneu Htn'a daft laacbeos

liar is, at noon, Oregon hotel.
stesity board lunvoeoa, Chamber of Com-cerc-

at noon, Mar 1- -

Uotary dub lunciieon Mar 23, at boos.
Laymen's "Dollar Uinuer," Ma za, at Ore-o- o

botcl.
Ad Club luncheon at noon. May 24.
untutit euoety will c.uti cuiplra da

Uaj a4.Ho.iu.''Go to Reboot Da" 11a 30.
Blka' flag Da. June 14.
Tblrd reglnieui. O. M. U.. so came meet. Jalr

H4.
tirand Chapter. Order of Eaatern Star, at

Unoiilc Tea.il Juna 6.
Oregon asao4atlon ot Presidential PosUnts-tar- a'

annual meeOug, Portland. Jan 6, 7, 8.
4Ljislru (4t.r eJiuuai cuiuMuuiutuwn, imperial

Hotel. June tt, J, S.
Dedication f ColumoU Kler highway,

Iuim T.
hum rvatUat Jute 7, S and 0.
Pacific Fisheries Society aiiuual conrantloa.

Portland, Juue ), ltt. 17.
sortj-fourt- s annual reunion of the Oregon

I'toueer aaaoclatlou at Maaonlo Temple. June
a.

Beunlon of former residents of Douglas
xmmj will be Leld at feuinsula Park June
U.

Municipal Park band cm carta begin Sunday.
lu) ii.

toauery A Jeares tor training camp at aloa--
lrjf, 'Cat.. July 4.

Urand leoipie, Pythian Slaters of Oregon,
meets here July 'M-2-

Confcutloua of Kuigtate of Pytblaa and Pyth-
ian Sisters will iw bald In Portland August

Twenty-thir- d annual outing of Maiamaa to
rbree Slaters, Auguat

loteratate conrentlon ol real eatata men. to
lie bald ttf Portland. July 17. 18. in.

Today's --Forecast.
Portland and Tk-lnlt- Totiiglit and Tnuradsy

ibowera, cooler tonight; southerly wlnrta.
Oregon Tonight and Thursday showers,

coder norlhwuki 'fwtlon toulgut; aoutbtr.y
Winds.

Washington Tonight and Thursday showers,
cooler Interior weat portlou tonight; southerly
aricaa.

Idaho Tonight liirreiisfng cloudiness; Tburs-da- y

probably abowera ami rooier.-
Weather Conditions.

Tbe pressure la decreasing ou the north Pa-
cific coast, where considerable cloudiness uu
developed. A moderate degression i's out
Alaska and another over Ariioua, while 'lie
northeastern disturbance Li now ventral off
tbe New England coast. High pressure a

over the country from Alberta and Mon-
tana southeastward to the next Gulf coast.
Precipitation liu occurred locally on the Ilrlt-Is- h

Columbia coaxt, lu AIUtU. Nevada, Mon-
tana, the Dakota. Kansaa. the Atlantic states
and the at. Lawreuce valley. The weather I

cocler In southern Oregon, unwt of California,
Nevada, eastern Montana, North Dakota and
lh() eaatern states; hi general It 1m wanner in
other sections. Temperature are strove nor-
mal In western Orgou and western WarjhlngtJu.

Tbe conditions aie favorable for showers In
this district toulght and Tliurkday . It will le
pooler tonight In norlliuvsieru Oregou and
Interior western Wuahlngton, and cooler
Thursday In Idalio. Winds will be southerly.

T. PRAM IS DRAKE,
Aaslalatit t orecaater.

Observations.
Temperature E 5

STATIONS
J

tl-- 0 K J3

o.o X3 155" r
Baker, Or... 42 (A 40 o"
Billings, Moot.. :u ?M .0
Bolee. Idaho in it i 411 0
Boston, MKHS...I. 4S 0 44 44 20 1.04
Chicago, 111 4tt 4 KS 44 O
Denver, Colo ;S - no 3.H 0
IMS Moines, la. . 4S 82 44 0
Dolutb. llino... :u 0 44 3t 14 o
Ifureka. fa I 43 0 f,4 4 0
Presno, Cul 4s 11' W 48 o
Helena, Mont. . . art 4 ItO H4 0
Huron, 8.U 4 M an .02
fackaonvllle, PI. 1I 8 bs tltl u
lwlaton, Idaho, it) 4 4(1 o
ijoi Angeles, Cal. M 2 ii' 60 0
Marahfleld, Or.. 4i 4 02 41 o
Montreal. yie. . . 4(1 46 10 .83
Moorneail, Minn. :u 4 M 32 12 O

Do You Know
WhatThisSeal
Stands For?

you see the Greater
WHEN Association's red

seal in a shop window do
you appreciate its significance?

Do you know that the merchant dis-

playing the Greater Portland Seal is a
unit in an organization individually and
collectively pledged to better merchandis-
ing methods, better store service, and the
reciprocal support of the individual
stores? Do you know that accomplish- -
ment of their object means more work for
hundreds of people more vacant stores
filled and property values increased? The
Greater Portland Association will pay

Fifty Dollars Free
for the Best Slogan
toGoWith the Seal

GET THAT NEW RANGE
THIS WEEK

If you have not a gas range or your present range Is not
of the latest efficient type, buy this week.

Ninety per cent of the homes of Portland cook with gas,
and those who have purchased our new models are enthus-
iastic as to their convenience, 'cleanliness and perfect cook-

ing qualities.

10 Special Discount From Usual Prices

until Saturday, May 20, only, and a gas water heater can
be purchased at the same time as a range by paying $1 cash
and $1 per month.

If you cannot come to our salesroom a representative
will gladly call.

Main 6500 PORTLAND GAS & COKE 0. A 6274

Publlo Institutions. Cltv haU and hlatorleal
muaeuin. fifth and Madison; county court
bouse, fourth and Salmon; Central library.
?entb and Yamhill; Art museum, Klftb. near

customs bouse. Park and Broad wav:
central poatofflce, Fifth and Morrison; Y. It.a A., Sixth and Taylor; Y. W. C. A, Uroad-wa- y

and Taylor.
Kxhtbita Oregon resources, ylsh and game,

Oregon building, fifth and Oak; blatortcal.
Oregon Historical society, 207 Becond street;
tncaeum, city hall; lumber induatfy, forestry
bulldlug.

Harbor Features West and eaat aide public
Socks, motor boat landing, tout ef (Stars;
boa Uboases (or river tours; shipping, modern
bridges. Broadway, Railroad and Uawtborne.

Panoramic view ot city from Willamette,
Ring's and Portland Heights, Council Crest,
Mt. Tabor.

Vlewa of down-tow- n districts. Journal build-
ing, Yeon building. Northwestern National
Bank building, Meier ft Frank's.

Worth ef Kotlce. Skldmore fountain. First
and Anktny, by Olln H. Warner, prevented by
Stephen Bkldmore. Tbompaon fountain, pre-aeat-

by David P. Thompson. Plaza block,
fourth and Salmon; Soldiers' monument.
Lownadale agnare, fourth aud Taylor.

Chinatown, us north fourth and Second
streets.

Modern high and grade schools; ' school gar-din- s;

rose hedges.
Portland - Hose Festival. June 9.

Seeing Portland," automobiles.
"Seeing Portland." trolley care.
Trip through lumber mills.
Typical boms sections Portland Heights,

Nob Hill, Irvlngton.
Mount Hood Tripe North aide: Drive out

along tbe Columbia Kiver blgbway (aee above)
to Hood River, and then up through Hood
River valley to Mount Hood lodge, 3iX delat-
ion, or on to Cloud Cap Inn, 6000 elevatiou;
cor (lit Ions ideal for mountain; views glorious;
roads good. Or. take train to Hood River;
tbence by automobile dallj to Cloud Cap Inn,
or by Hood ltlver Vsllej railroad to Parkdale
and Ktuge from there. ;

iSoutli ride Automobile atage daily from I

Portland to tiverunient Camp, Rhododendron
Tveni. Tawney's. Welches, Arrah Wanaa.
Or take schuruan electric trains to Boring sta-
tion and stage.

Suburban Trips. Via P. B.. L. 4 P. Co.:
Bull Hun park. 30 miles: Estscada park. 34
miles, fibbing and mouutalu trails; Caoeuab
park. 1(1 miles, overlooking Willamette; Co-

lumbia beach, end Vancouver line, bathlnx;
"The Oaks" park, ou Willamette; Vancou-
ver and Vancouver barracks, nortbweat mili-
tary headquarters; Wllbolt Rprings. on Wil-
lamette Valley southern: Willamette falls and
Oiexun Cltr. 13 miles south.

Via Southern Pacific: Tualatin and Yam-
hill valleys, loop.

Via Oregon Kleclrlc: Willamette valley. 8a-le-

au'l Kugepe.
Via O-- R. A N. Bonneville, fish hatch-

eries, picnic jrround". Hood River. Cascade
xeks, parallellr.jr Columbia Hirer highway.

Via North Bank road Astoria. Gearbart,
Seiiaiile. bea.h bathing.

Via river atea ,um-- 1 p Willamette to Ore- -

fon City and S.i'em up " 'ojntntila to The
don I itnhla lo Astoria and month

of ' in t a liver terminus Astor eitDedltlon.
' ShIiu. ii cannerie!-- . u n.on flsl Ins. forts.

ruler Lake, via Southern Pacific. leilfo-- d

anu auto tue:e. or via Oresott 'I runs or O--

U. tk N. i;e id. aiMl aulo stare.
( tes of Jo9e,bine. via Southern Pacific and

stiE".
esn reort: Rcsside. Oearbart. Newport.

T'!'nii..U Marabfield.
lietcliutes canyon snd Central Oregon, via

O-- R. 4 N. or 8.. P. A S.
Wallowa valley. Lake Joseph and Eagle Cap,

tla V. R. & N.
Pendleton Round-Up- . Hot Sprlnga, Eastern

Oregou. via O-- R. 4 N.
Miscellaneous: Fishing, bunting. outing

trlpa.
Resorts Ocean: Geirhart. Seaside, Long

Beach. Newport. Cnnnon B.'ticl,. Bav Ocesn,
Tillamook. Mountain: Cloiul Cap Inh.

Camp. Mount Hood Lodge. RUododen-'dro- n

Tavern, Welches, Taiiiey'. ,rrs Wanna,
The Eyrie, Jpwett Farm. .Springs: Wilboit,
Bliipberd'e. Hot Luke.

Wsshlnjton Vancouver and military post:
Mt. Adams. Mt. tt. Helens, ice csvea; Long
Bearb resorts.

For further Information, rales and routes
see Doreey B. Smith. Travel Bureau. 11
TMrd, corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broad war and Yamhill.

TOWN TOPICS

Ballroad Man Becomes IentUrt.
Karl R. Abbett, one of the first em-
ployes of the North Bank road, has
Just been graduated from the North
Pacific College of Dentistry with high
honors. TJie last five years of his
railroad career were spent as chief
clerk under Superintendent John Mc-Gul- re.

During the summer vacations
during his college years Mr. Abbett
has been one of the tourist agents at
Glacier National park.

Grieg- - Will Celebrate. Nor-
way's natal day will be celebrated to-
night under the auspices of Grieg
lodge No. 15 at Masonic Temple, West
Park and Yamhill streets. E. P.
Slovarp will preside and the principal
speakers will be Senator A. B. Cum-rr,)n- s

of Iowa and Professor J. O. Hall
of Eugene. Instrumental and vocal
numbers will also be featured. The
Norwegian male chorus will sing.

"Be Kind to Animals." Readlnj
matter appropriate to "Be Kind to
Animals" week now being observed In
this city will be distributed among the
public schools of Portland, according
to the plans of Mrs. F. W. Swanton of
the Oregon Humane society. The ma- -
terial has been left at the office rf
L. R. Alderman, superintendent of
schools, for delivery to the teachers.

Crood Hope X,odgs to Entertain,
David N. Mosessohn, principal of the
united States Naturalization school of
this city, and Rev. Arjranara Vereide
wHl speak at an entertainment to be
elven tonljht by Good Hope lodge,
I. O. G. T. The entertainment will be

mQHXST QUALITY. LOWEST
FBXCS

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
323 Washington 8t Hear eta.

Rich Hot Cakes with our famous Cof--

Choice Roasts. Steaks. Chops. Chicken.

the slogan must briefly and expressively con-
vey the idea back of the association. It may be
prose or poetry. It may be witty or serious it
may be original or a quotation, but it must have,
above all things, that indescribable something
known as "punch."

Write a slogan write as many as you wish
and send them to the office of the association.
There are no strings to the contest no rule
the only limit Is the time limit; that is, the con-
test closes June ,1. The awards will be made as
soon as the Judges have made their decision. If
you want any information as to the association
or the contest, ask any clerk or proprietor of
any store where you see the GREATER PORT-
LAND SEALS.Comipanionable !

The Greater
Portland Association
Wants You

New Orleans. I... f.S 8 M lit) ID I o
New York, N.Y. N.! 2 !M 52 y 12.20
N, Head, Wn... no o b4 60 j 0
V. Plutte. Neb.. 40 4-- 4 H2 8 O
N. Yakima. Wn. !S H 7H 43 10 0
Pltteburg, Pa... 4rt 22 Td 44 22 . 04
Poratello, Idaho. 4 4-- 4 (id 40 . . . . 0
Portland, Or...; M 1 7 B3 0
Red Bluff, Cel.. B4 8 0 54 0
Roaeburg. Or 48 4 7t 48 0
Sacramento, Oal. 4H 4 70 4S 10 0
St. Louia, Mo. . . ,',2 2 08 W) 0
St, Paul, Minn.. 4D 1 M J 12 0
Salt Lake, Utah. 4H 8 t,H 48 0
San Francisco... 48 O M 48 . . . . 0
Seattle. Waah... ."i. 4- - 2 74 60 0
rlpokane, Waali.. 4l 4 70 44 0
Tacoma, Waaii.. i,2 4 74 52 0
Tatoosh I., Wn.. 48 0 W 48 12 O
Triangle I. It C. 44 4-- 2 50 44 20 . 06
Vancouver, B.C. bO 6 68 60 O
Victoria, B- - C- - . ' 2 .... Ati 16 0
Walla Walla, W. f 2 6 76 10 0
Warhington. ft.C 6m 10 74 38 24 .24

There is more intimate en-

joyment in La Marquise than in
any other cigarette ever intro-
duced in the West An exceed-
ingly likable quality "that
insures pleasure extraordinary.

to appreciate the wisdom, economy and con-
venience of buying your gloves at a glove store,
your shoes at a shoe store, your drugs at a drug
store, your millinery at a milliner's, your furni-
ture at a furniture store, your Jewelry at a
Jewelry store, your candy at a candy store, your
furs at a furrier's, your groceries at a grocer's,
your hardware at a hardware store, your clothing
at a clothier's, your corsets at a corsetlere's,
your books at a book store, your stationery at a
stationer's, your cloaks, suits and waists at a
women's outfitting store, your optical goods at
an optician's, your wall paper at a wall paper
store, your rugs at a rug store, and so on
throughout our list of personal, business and
household needs look for the GREATER PORT-
LAND SEAL when shopping it is the sign of
merchandising superiority, convenience and
economy.

Wlnil velocities ot less than 10 milea an hour
and amount "f precipitation of leas than .01
of so lueli are not published hereon.

The Journal's Scenic Travel Guide
of Portland and Oregon.

Columbia Eiver Highway America's most
wonderful scenic road for vehiclea. No grade
exeeedlng A per cent. Hardsurlace roadway
past waterfalls and mountains through the
heart of tbe Cascade raug. See the Gorge
et the Columbia. Siieppard's Dell, crown Point.
Lctourelie. Hridal Veil. Mist, Wahkeeoa, Molt.
Somali, Ilmaetall and other waterfalls. Bon-
neville flab uatcherlt-e- , Oneonta tiorge. Ben-eo-n

park and Wlnemah Pinnacles. East from
Portland via Bans Line. Sand or Section
Line roads. Individuate dos well to make ar-
rangements through a responsible agency.

Trip up Columbia river by boat, or one way
by boat and return by auto.

Council Crest. Overlooking city. 1100 feetsigh, view uneqtialed of Columbia and Wil-
lamette rivers, Tualatin and Willamette val-
leys: Cascade and Coast raosea: snow rwtak
Colony ot Cascades (north to east oa cleardays). Includlue Mt. Rainier, 14.408 feet; Mt.Bt. Helena, feet: alt. Adams. 12.307 feet:Mt. Hood. 11.225 feet; Ut Jefferson. 10.623
feet.

Parka Washington, bead of Waahlngtoa
treat. Flowers, sliraba and treea; children'sPlaygrounds: aoo, uoteworrny pieces of sculp-

ture, "Coming of the White Man.' hi H.Dan Atkins McNeill. "Sacajawea." Indianwoman who guided Lewla snd Clark, hv aii
Cooper. Ten minutes' walk. Peninsula, eunkea

Greater Portland Association
Reed Advertising Co., Asst Sec
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Manufactured h--

- c
I

United Artisans:
MSUKB TKH WIOU TAMXXtT
kour Ud to Date Viang ot lnsur

ance. , a
Asset Over St.000.000.0

ADBQVATB BATZS
Junior Ospanmsnt tor Chil&rta

Permanency. 8ociablUty.
Reliability

BeaOaaavrters SO. seek B1SC
Vhooea Mala UH, A-X- .

THE THREE -- STATE
- TOUR BOOK

b tells you where and
how to go.

3-- 1 t-- y sl'VA-J-A ian

DAN MARX
r How loeatad "

283 WASHINGTON ST.
. ea 4th, BothoUld lU.

PURE TURKISH CIGARETTES

Their mildness is a triumph
of skillful blending, that pre-
serves the exquisite richness of
the rarest Turkish tobaccos and
develops a remarkable mellow-nes- s

of flavor pleasurable bfe--

Kany dally .pau served to donhl. yrff XSsSX 'tA

yond comparison.WT jiik Queen of the Rose - VV?HNM tival and her attendant. lM VvHMKbtxO TSC
fiUTLER-BUTLE-

R BRANCH
Makers crflugh-gieTurad-ah cigarettes onlykLH --d Saturdays . ill THE AltTEICA TOBACCO COKPAJTT

111

BAD TEETH

AND

DISEASEDt

TONSILS
tit

M CAUSE
Sasaaaaasisii RHEUMATISM

Dr. Wright

So states Dr. Evans, th. great
medical expert. No matter how
badly decayed your teeth may be,
I can repair the damage without
causing you any serious discom-
fort My skill Is unquestioned.
My prices moderate. So lot ne
help you.

Faikless Extraction ot Teeth.

DR. B. L WRIGHT
Horthwest Corner Sixth
WaahtBeTtoB. Korthwsst BoUdUvft.

Rum. Mala 811,
Offlc HAore. tA.H,tatr.atCoasultatlom RH,

QCHVAB PRINTING CO
Li BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

lU STARK STREET- - StCOND

Packages"

j istinctive

W jftUf'Jtmk AfSSi5s30t : yfil l" Paten1 Box &DC

iiffltt IiMki v 7 , -
' t ,w 'vt- - ' r i' i -i

. -- l


